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Oae Episode Each Wee 

OHAPTU XXIX 

l 

tf tha Now Badfort 
(oar la Um 

tal 
--- fondly 

hte )*m Jadga. bat. 

^Tabteg rtocythlag gravaly teto cos 

raahatead^ ttet'h'tehalf of a Bna of 

Mr rapalra aad raatiin waa act too 
■Mte to at 
tha bar. 

Ha wad esatoaosd at 1* a. aa. aad It 
was mtte abort of 10 p. m. wtaao bu 
poat praaHhl rap oat waa dtetorbad by 
tea vacua of a hay ta tha lock of tea 
door to hte can. 

HI tag ap. Mr. Barest robbed hte 
ayaa aad coat bad kte hair with hla flu 

“What did 1 tail roof ha obsarrsd 
rate gaa dly. “tt baglaa agate alraady 
• a 

Ooadaetad wtth evary wldamot of 
Has* i oa tha part of hte jailors to 
tea of i of tea warden. ha waa as 

gaelai ~i tea toot that hte dot 
had te I by ao oaa teaa than tha 
Mga Mwatot la portly 
aad m 

-If only yoa had told too yoa wero 
a flitted of Mr. (itgbr'a.- tha Judga 

to toy aa toot as tbs two 
la tha privacy wf tha 

—-Caa, -I wsaid hava 
kaovte hotter bow to golds nyteW la 
teis -irriiism ohir. 

-had if roa Win ba good saoagh to 
tefloat! bow aiaa I may aarva yoa 

.r 
"D**by dual otar aay nnaiku 

hi Ma wtra, I pat herT" 

I; "aad I eooM do with 
to Now Tort by tho 

oot of tbU Ood-tooaakaa 
/• 

to what Mr. Otto art* tho 
d*. 

--, totting op 
r; “whati that loot again T" 

tho tod«o repeated tho 

don't road forthor. 
to aonothlno that 

too boaotl- 
obaarred. 

■» too thooiaad or oo 
-bat n ha na- 

Prtek thto bath far a flfth of 
that aoaa bafora train tltol lad 1 
prawtoa to aak anthtag moral" 

Hla prlrata coaameat waa: *Tro aaa- 
paotad that thto waa a fairy tala all 
along. Now I know it to!' 

of ineradaltty par- 
f 

l to tar. whan tha train coana«rta» 
at Prartdaaao with tha MMatoht *a- 

praoajtor KowTerk pallad oat of Now 

tatpoaatrahly dtopatood ta a 

■ a 

trom Ik* booth MnorWog the ad 
drtu of the alleged clergy 
“» ‘I don't belter* It; It's luo sud 
dea." 

forthwith ha engaged a taxicab to 
ommmt him to Jersey <S‘jr. at top 
•taed, tor aa exorbitant reward. 

*•< wkao, from the forward deck ot 
* ferryboat, he beheld a dense votusu 
of amohe advertising a conflagration 
;«■ «*• Jaraay shore, not far from the 
.waterfront, be shook a moodily aa 
«adou bead. 

"if Alan Isn’t mixed up la that, 
somehow," he declared, "bob miasm* 
a bat Cor once—and Pm a sorry caUnrt 
aa a prophet of wo* and disaster!" 

Thar* was as much Intuitive spprw 
bans Inn a* bumor responsible (or Ihli 
!*n«Mfk; witness th* (art that, on laud 
'Ink. ho risked th* delay required u 

jturn said* and have a look at tka Are. 
It proved to be sltostLd In the heart 

of a equal Id slum—a wretched true 
j nwl of th* poorest class, whose root 

bad already fallen in ard where walls 
ways momentarily thrsntenlng to gc 
by th* time Barcas arrived on the 
scene. 

At a considerable distance from him 
n small disturbance had broken out— 
a clamor of protesting voices llftln; 
about the rumor ot th* mob—ns a 

! number of men. case hardened rough* 
one and all, began to force their wa> 

I •» a Veil sped wedge t brooch lb< 
throng, making toward Ua very heart, 
the paint on th* flrelloei uearvst th» 
burning building. 

What this meant, Mr. Barcuj ba 
not th* eUghtset Idea. But hi* attci 
tlon was flnt distracted by the uis„ 
ror, then fixed by the face ct n uti 
who was following la the hollow 
the V—an evil whlln face that sccmc 
somewhat vaguely familiar, somchc 
reminiscent of something strange (hr 
had happened la the history of Mi 
Barcas 

At the east* time, at lb* point etc.. 
Dm T had passed, a wild uproar lute 
up sod. coincides telly, a wilder co. (. 

audible—"Firebug! Lynch Mm I l.ync: 
himl Lynch the trwbucccd ■- 
this the mob turned an one mun act 

streamed away la pursuit of aa 1. 
visible quarry, who chose to atUip 
Ms aeeape by a route dlre'-tly opik. 
site to that which would have led hi* 
wlthla view of Mr. Rareus. 

Startled, and of a and-loo persuaded 
that there might have been more 1- 
his -haaeh- than waa anucly to b- 
agdtted. Bams started up and wr» 

g Jjgl.of. *oPPl»« eat of hi. 
<mh.1T wTOS t* lather almieae purpoe. 
when ho was stayed by eight of tha 
art] White face returning the way I 
had come- still In the ho’iow of th. 
dying ▼, which now made taster pro 
reae, thanks to tha dteorgaalxatlon <■ 
the mob by the chase of the alleged la 
een diary. 

had now, Barrua caw. tha oi 
the white face was not a lose There 
waa someone with him— lomeon. 
whose head waa bent end face con 

reeled, but who seemed to be fern! 
nine. 

had so, Barcne argued, why miglii 
tt Dot be Rosa Trine, suffering oc» 

persecution at the bands of her nnnat- 
nral father's crest arm' 

Be eras too tar away to make sure 
and attempt any interference; bat He 
pointed White Face out to hi a chant 
faer ae the ▼ reached a touting car 
on tha adgo of the mob sod the women 
waa lifted tn (uarestating end upper 
eatly la a dead retail, and when the 
touring car swung round and picked 
Up Its beala. the taxicab of Mr. Ilercus 
trailed It as asoatentetioaely aa If U 
was a perUnncioee shadow. 

Tee minutes later, from the rear 
desk of a ferryboat la midstream—a 
boat bwrtag hack to New York not 
only the too ring car of WhHe Face, 
hot the cab of Mr Barrne—tha tatter 
gentleman termed one of e smell but 
Interested eadlaaoe wttneaalag aa te- 
ctdaat of aaeoanmoo character. 

Be saw a young man. hatleae. coat 
teas, almost ehirtleaa. tear down to 
the edge of oae of the Jersey wharves. 
Mb Hants snapped at by a ravening 
rabbis, Jaap aboard a square-rigged 
vessel which lay moored there, and 

cHaWl| up ths rigging ta a hopataai 
attain pt to gaeapa hla paraacatora. 
tWy war* too aaay lor him. aad arkat 
»aa aroiaa thap arara kaadad bp a 
agaad of poUea apparanUp aa grlatp 
boot aa eaaapaaataa tka doatnatkm ot 
thatr qnarrp aa araa tka mob. 

dad thap wwd ap tka rigging 
aflar kla without a aaaaafa kaaha- 
Uoa. 

BoUp praasad, tka fttgHlra gllakad 
hlgbar aad atm klgkar, until at laagth 
ha aahMd lha topmost pari; with 
thraa paUaaaao not half a doaaa fast 
kalaw Ha aad papbi a wap lor dbar 
Ufa, It bagfltp with tka aotrwtoaaty 

aaaa ap aab^arod aad ataafbaadadl 

Darlas tka <ts Haraaa. ad laaot) 

» 

V mrtulkf AIm, or whether the, B*elM of perspective deceived him. 
At *U events, tt see sad a frightfully 

•ear thing when the tniamptioa ha-' 
|fan which atone ooold have saved 
'AJm. 

Oat of the very aky dropped a hjrdm- 
eereplass. cutting the water with a 
loag, graceful cnrre that brought ft, 
almoM at a Maadetlll. directly ta tha 
head of the swimmer, aad at tha ——- 

time famed the police boat ta sheer 
widely oC la order to escape eoumiee. 

Immediately the swtmmer 
the poatoim of the hydreearogtum. 
pulled hi is self up out ef the water, 
aad clambered to the seat beside the 
aviator. I 

Bator* ha was fairly seated tha plana 
«m swinging back Into tla (MtsaL 
jmrm 

With tha eaaa of a wild gooes H left) tAe water, mounted the loag grade of 
an air lane, described a wide circle 
shove the btaffk of Waohewkoa. and 
•wept away southward. 

h that Quarter U was pnoealli lest 
ta the eight ef ktr. Be reus, eagulfed la 
Ugh! (bids ef base that warn omegtag 
la from seawards In dim aad tarnteh 
the pristine brilliance of lk-' day. 

CHATTSH XXX. 

■Irdmea. 
About eight o'clock ta the eroelag of 

tha came day a motorcar deposited at 
the Hotel Monolith e i—--Tree wheae 
weather-beaten aad efVatalaad motor- 
la reap and duster covered tittle Math- 
leg more than shirt md tmimma aad 
assorted oddly th the eyas of the deals 
clark with the lather meticulously 
termed-out guest known to him ea Mr. 
Artbor Lawrence Md to the manage- 
meat of the betel ee Mr. Ataa Law la- ; 
oognHn. 

KventuaUy permiadad. the lllrt 1 

yielded op tha key to Mr. Lawieneep 
Mite of rooms, together with two 
notes superscribed with the —— asm 
da go errs 

Ataab Impatience wss so great that 
ha could hardly wait to examine thma 

Orar this Aha wrlaktad u hcrad- 
*hss boss. Tha hand waa tha band af 
Rom. hat tha plwmlio wwioth 
barsptrtt. Ha mahtd tt Bata aleaa 
If aad thsa«ht to datact bsasath tt* 
aamhhaea of bants a daUbsrata aad 
aarafully guldsd pan. Ha ptckad ip 
tha aaaaiapa to eompara tha handwrtt- 
l»S of tha addraas with that of tha an- 
oloauro—aad shook oat a tray of 
haarta. 

Thla hat waa oorarad. aa to Its Caoa, 
with a plainly-writtsa aiaif* 

"With tha ooapUasata of Saaasa 
Trios to Aha Law. Wa ara daa h 
Cblcaeo at alaraa tomorrow morulas 
and laara Immadlataiy for tha PasUo 
ooaat rla Santa Pa routs." 

Cow pari »on liataaaa thla aad tha 
mesaasa porportlas to ha from Sosa 
dtotOlsd tha oanrtetha that tha -»—«■ 

hand waa raaponatkla tor both. 
Alaa ahraesad. So ba waa to bo 

la rad away tram Maw York and Rosa 
by thla trmaaparant trick, waa baT No 
Caarl 

Ha dtaoad at hla watch, Sadhe tha 
hoar far too sarty to attempt what ha 
had la wtmi 

t WUh ptaoty of Urns aa hh baada. 
•ha sara tha mattar aartoaa const dara- 
‘Uob and consisted to taka aa ehanaaa: 
M waa last poaatbla that Trias had 
takan Roaa with him oo hh waster* 
trip, attar alL la sach oaaa tha oaly 
P°Mlbh way of orwrtaktivt tha apaohl 
would bo hy air ttaa. 

Promptly Alaa callad ap tha arte 
ttaa Saida at Ham pat aad Plata* and 
sat tota oa—whatha with a santla- 
■an aaawartns to tha aarnama at 
Coaat: tha mao btrdmaa who had 

;«o<M to Ahn'a raaoaa with hla hydiw 
aaroplaaa. 

1 Thsir arrans—ante wars aahklp 
con ram ma tad. Ooaat asraalas to aratt 
lav Alaa wtth hh biptana la Tan Cork 

,hadt park front ■idnlsht tm daybraak. 
praparsd U nosd ba to ontehaka a 
tranacoattaantal fllytu. 

Tharaaltor Mr. Law proaaadad to to 
.habilltoM btmaaif to daoant ctothlad 
and hh own antaam; after bath as. ba 
dtesd aha» to bhramma, baton tan 

I | **■»* 0*rt a Trwy t0 Haarta. 
eoamaalcatioea aotll ka waa quit at 
tba public ora. 

Tb* IM prosed to b* a eharaotor- 
latle —mia an Ira I lea 

"D**r Dlya**#—Thaaba tor tk* Jail 
doUrsry. I got la tkia morning Just to 
Urn* to motor over to Jaeaor la hop** 
of saaiag poor Bnlab aa a baahalarj 
I cat aad. f waa faeorad by batng mad* 
an InsalonUry wttaaa* ta roar spoa- 
Ucalar aaooat, following your «t—n 
equally spectacular hlgh-dJsa. 

~Bat ta baatnom: my Us» la Rm- 
Itad; la baU an boor more 1 ana ta 
double la btaeb-faca tar tk* parpoaaa 
of tb* author of tkia 111 Ml n11 ■ an ft* 
fare* Which roa, no doubt call tk* 
history of yoar grand* passion 

"I moan to aay—won, aosaral Ihlaga, 
towrlt: Wkoa I mw yaw —‘-Ml aat 
of tb* North riser I waa tinned In 
trailing a paiofarad rttlala |n n motor 
car eon earning wham yon probably 
know far mar* than Ii ka oa hi* part 
was bast being a bold, bad kldaapar; 
Rosa waa la kli power, aa wa nay In 
snob eases. His lataatlona. bowwew. 
wars nothing mors blameworthy thaw* 
to rota re bar la tb* arms of bar 
parwwt. I know, baranai I _ 

nn*r ’am. osoa la tba boas* of 
Trta* Later I • truth ad earns 
CoOowlag n fnrtiss young ami_ 
tk* baaa* of Trlaa ta the odtsa of fee 
ganaral manager of tka Maw Tort Oam 
trat, wkoro ka mad* arrangement* tar 
a special to con ray tk* said Trta* aad 
ret ton* to Chicago aad iitpn Want 
It leave* at three this rtnua | 
waa sms Me ta aaisrtala wkathdP or 
>ot Rasa I* ta participate ta (bln 
kogfrn. bat I know I shall. Oa lb* #*- 
rhsnra af hdtg usafaL I hare bribed 
tk* trala arsw ta lot m* Impifaaaala 
Utor porter Ro. afcaald yea be m*e*d 
to fotloa and saeeaed la aadahtog op 
with an aad abases* anybody who 
lank* rather of safer In tka party— 
doa t akoet the said party wfll b* m*. 

Tam far tk* pnM Mta. 
TOM RklbCtTR 

Tk* aaeaad ante ytaldad a trmmaal 
calioa written aa aatapapar of tk* slm- 
r*at staganaa to a-- i 
harried scrawl: 

Ihsry am taking m« Waal Ip apa- 
etal train- | dea't taaw whara ar why 
4 esreset baa prsmlaal to aa* tot 
’kis raarhaa yen Css* maf* 

•# 

•fur dtninphe •*•*» aooadly ter three 
Wai»—aad mey be thoupht to hare 
caned at least that touch rest throuph 
bavtap been lor tour hours a paaeam- 
par la a hydroaeroplane kwt ta tops 
that wrapped Lon* Island and all the 
adlaeeat territory ta aa tsapenetrable 
abroad. 

Nor had thle bsaa all Laartap artda 
all that bad led bp Co Alan s rescue by 
Oeaat: tbe teroed landlop of tbs hydrw- 
acro plane ter leek of teal had takes 
place on the south ehoru of tbe Orest 
Booth bay; a search of boars had lot 
lowed before a boat was found to Ma- 
rry Alan and I ha aria tor to (be mala 
land; and a motor rua of aarera] hoars 
bad followed that, cooreylnp Com! to 
Ms Hcapetead baapars and Also oa 
to Ms hotel la Naw York. 

Another maa would bar# aeedad 
twelrs hours la bed at the least to 
com pee as to ter eacb a day: Mr. Law 
awakened ta a lamb-llke temper when 
called at stereo-thirty 

At atdnlpht ha committed aa act of 
bar*lary. calmly aad with detonate*, 
ties broeklnp bis way Into lbs house 
of Beaena Trine throuph the area via 
dowe aad haaemeaL 

■ 
_ \ \. 

tog t* • chair outside a closed door 
had act, fa Man aelaep and begun to 
aaora anill tka moment when Alan set 
tool apoa tka lower step of that final 
aanaat. 

Turuteg (be bead of Qie atelre. 
Atom pawed far a Mttla. speculatively 
toad ob thle man who must somehow 
ba disposed of before ka might solve 
tbs secret of that shut and guarded 
door. 

Aside from actual violence no sola- 
tloa offered to the posals—end vio- 
lence was abruptly forced upon bio. 

No eouad warned him of the door 
that opaaed at hie beck as he stood 
watching tha sleeping guard A pierc- 
ing shriek was tha first tntlmaUon he 
received that hie presence bad been 
discovered, tt nerved ee well to move 
him lastastly Into action: a single 
glanoe overaboaldar showed him tba 
figure of n ms Id servant to cap and 
gown, bar mouth still wide and full of 
aoead—and Alan fall apoa the guard 
Mhe a thunderbolt Tka man hod 
barely time to Jump up and reoognUe 
the alarm: then a fiat caught him on 
tha point of bin Jaw, and be returned 
pnasptly to deep uieoaaclousneaa. 

No time now tor qualm* of com- 

punction oa account of the savage 
rethlsssneee of that blow: no Ume 
•van to search the fellow for a key to 
the Biased door: already the maid was 

taking the atelre la full flight and cry. 
f°ar steps and a howl Ilka a warlock's 
to every Jump. 

Becking bff. Alan took a abort run. 
elaared the prostrate body of tba guard 
wfth a leap, and flung himself full 
torus against the door, bis shoulder 
striking a point nearest the lock. With 
a splintering crash It broke Inward. 
Without dignity or deooram be 
sprawled oa ail tours Into the presence 
of Jedlth Trtna 

"Foot Ur. Law I" she cried, with a 
mocking nod. "always disappointed I 
I'm so sorry—truly 1 am!" 

“Oh. spue ms your sarcasm." be 
tagged resentfully, "ire ridiculous 
—ugh. this whole mad haalnssi—- 
j "Bat I am sot sarcastic," she Insist- 
1*4 Vttk each dAMTitT IW ha nrmnnil 

W« eyes In wonder. "Believe me. 1 
lorry Cor ooee It to I ul sot Raee 

whom yen ted locked up bare] Tor. 
Toe see. I am locked up, by way of 
punishment—thanks to my hiring had 
pity oo you once too often—while my 
tetter deeampe mysteriously for parte 
unknown—* 

'Too don't know whore he's gone, 
then!* 

“Do 70*T" aba asked sharply. 

1n‘hiV!i!l'r~l ***•- ®T speelal train 

“Taking Sneer 
"Bo I'm told." 
The woman choked upon ter anger, 

bet quickly me stored It 
"Ho stall pay for thlal" ate eaawrer- 

at ad. 
“Tour fntharf I wish him nothing 

more nor Iona then your eamlty." Alan 
aasared her otvILly "But .Inca It 
eooms that he has gone, aad Rose with 
him. If you'll forgive me, 1 think I'll 
ho going—” 

'Alena f~ 
Ttet one word, uttered with all the 

slgnttcnnoe that this woman knew so 
well how to Infuse into ter tone, 
checked him mispielouaty on the 
threabold. 

“Why—yea." 
"To* would* 1 ear* for g oompenlon 

d* voyage T" ate suggested. 
“°h—really I he protested. 
She held op an arresting hand, "ids- 

tan I” ahe begged. 
the street below eetne the un- 

salsUkahto rattle of a poUooman’s lo- 
cust so tte sidewalk. 

“Ihot damned meld;" Ate* divined 
thougktfelly. 

"Th* use* Judith agreed with 
omtoooe oalm. “Han it streck you that 
Too te*y have some trookie getting 
•way without my permission r 

•Tm sot oo stupid as not to have 
thought of that.” bo countered. 

Thee bo advised—end late ms 
srtth yon." 

"In whet oepsolty, please? At 
enemy or-ellyT" 

“Bn ally—you're right: we can't be 
friends- until we overtake that ape- 
etol train. After that, by your leave, 
IH Shift tor myself.” 

"ITe not such a bed ootloa bo re- 
dacted' -with ... ___ 

•■•t do much to Interfere—'■ 
~U I >motw- .» «. MUMUd. 
“in take yoor word." ka UTMd aim 

Ply- “Bat yoa're la for a lot at kard 
*'*i ̂  atrald. Tka ooa way to oateh 
■P »Hk year tathar la by aeroolena— 
aod l>a iwt oaa waltta*.- 

■ko aoddad Intently. "Dent eon- 
Bldar Maaa waaan whoa It eotaao 

aha hlotod akUqaaly. 
>>• bo raaaoa to, iota* oa wbat I 

*»ew of yon." 

“0JT« aataate to tad ay coat 
aad hat." 

J* ““•‘•™«kk 
"da la tka hallway. 

Tba paltaa entered by tka treat door 

MJBo two arapt oat of tka area «k. 

OM*rr«k xxxl 

Vta Air Ubo. 
mm mm la tka aaaraa of the men 

*■* • **"■•■< ttaiaa 
f**-^f***f (“A H will readily 

landscape. Only at the third cut did 
they succeed In picking up Ike line ol 
the Issia r» And It was some hours 
later, though still daylight, wbso they 
picked up the special train, lying Ilka 
a bunting across the levels. 

Thera was scaot room tor doubt 
that It waa tha train they sought. Bp» 
dais are not comsson. Moreover Alan 
contrived with considerable difficulty 
to focus binoculars upon the rear plat- 
form of the ear, and caught a fugitive 
glimpse of a wbite-coeted Bgure with e 
black face that wae watching the bi- 
plane In the mu manner, that Is. 
with glessen. 

Tha maa In Ike white cent, Alas as- 
sured himself, waa positively Dareua 

And hardly had be oomforted him- 
self with this assurance when hie sar- 
donic destiny struck the motor dumb. 

In res pease to his look of dashed 
tnqnlry (be arlator merely shook a 

weary head and muttered tha words: 
"Engine trouble." 

Swiftly the uertb roes to resolve the 
volplaning mechanism. Under Coast's 
admirable handling It settled down al- 

■soaps of Alan and MhA 

moat without a Jar. oa tha owtaklrta at 
a city whoie mm Alas aarar teamed. 

Tor the biplane warn barely at • 
standstill baton ha waa ost and. reel- 
ing With the glddtnaee that attests mea 
attar loeg Bights, making hla way aa 
bant ha might toward tha nnn|s'i 
ottoa oocoectsd with a trutayard Im- 
mediately adjacent to tha apot wham 
they had eoms to earth. 
v Lasdah dlabanamaata ad Sauawr .won 
him his way against officdal pro teats 
ghat what he demanded waa aa tcepon- 
albUtty. within twenty mtewtee, leas- 
ing Coast to fallow on when and aa 
bast ha might. Alag and Judith warn 
sptnnlag through open country to the 
cab of ,an engtaa ranging nght, with 
only dear trad between U and tha 
apaelal. 

Tha several hoars that ensued bo- 
fora tha roar lights of tha apodal were 
brought to rtaw ware none too many 
tor tbs task Imposed upon alee of 
oraroomtng tha sera pi aa of Urn am 
gtasar and firs man. 

Ac otter m Lisle, and lass than lfty 
font separated tha tiro—tha special 
trola and the light engine, both tur- 
ning through the light at top speed. 

With a word to tha angtneor Alan 
crept out along tha aide of tha boiler, 
wtu only n greasy handrail and a nar- 
row foothold between himself and 
whet meant death, or something otoae 
ly raeembUng It, should ha bo shaken 
off by tha tearing wind and the sway- 
ing at tha locomotive 

tt mamed an hour before ha worked 
l*1——tf np te the oow catcher—oew 
wtthla tour fast at tha roar platform 
at the epostal 

On this last he oould see a women's 
Bgwro In distinctly silhouetted against 
tha light through tha door, sad beside 
her a man la a white seat, si^geyg tor 
danr Mis to tha knob of tha door- 
holding It ngslnsf tha Frantic sgorta of 
soma person* Inside to tear It open. 

Another hour of ananeov *»...,* 

; ««V-or neb n» the .Sect—while tba 1 H*bt engine Wttb Intolerable ilonm 
W4|*d tbon tow M«nt feat. 

At boito It wee fend Me to attempt tbe thin*. Rom (bo ooeld eee bar 
■tnlaod white tnoe quite plainly bow) 
wee belt ever the nfl of the oar ahead, 
•wady to Jaap. 

Hie boart felled him It wee too 
banrdoa, a nek He fared eat let bar 
take It > 

■oteethiad rary tike a Hum — 

Cron tba train nod eotnethln* vary Uba 
a ballet whittled peat bla oboab. aad 
■••wad the sign■! for aevernl non. 

Rraadaly. (bat kneeled*, needled **• ■•f»ea Stralated forward aad 
aetdlnd on to a ber ao bot that It 
Monbad bla pal. be offered a bead 
to the dlrl oo tbe rail. 

Her head fell oonfldeatly tato tt. Bbe Jumped. Hit irn wound rooad her n loaded oo tbe platform of tba eee- 
eatoker He heard bar breathe hie 
-Ok then berrladly paaeed her he- 
tween hlmeeif aad tbe baflar to the 
■aetway at tba elfe The ftreuena ene 
wattfap there te help her. rin tuned bie attention U Item* 

Ta bla diamny ha found (hat tba ea- 
ma wm loatac ground. The epaaa 
WM eldteUg rapidly M Item, ra- ■••aad the knob aad threw Matef 
ovar tba rail. 

fry a mlraraloaa, dytad In. tbe 
■“ MoompHabad that taeredlbta ten 
—f Jb^»wd tba platform. 

«bn ***S**^ «taeer appliad tba brake. 

WATCH THIS COLUMN FOB 
MISSIONARY ITEMS 

tub AMERICAN H1U SLANDERS 

THEN AND NOW 

**1 command that all foreigner*— 
ooaa, woman and children old and 
young—bo summarily exam tod. Lot 
not on# secape! Now that all for* 
eigo churches and chapels hart boon 
rased to the ground, and that no 
place at con coalman! Is Irft far the 
foreigners, they must unavoidably 
scatter.** 

“Any person found guilty at har- 
boring foreigners will incur the pen- 
alty of decapitation." 

Bo wards. 
“For any mala foreigner taken 

alhra a reward at W tasis will be 
givea; for every female, 40 taels, aad 
for every child, go taala.** 

Them are extracts tram a proc- 
lamation of the Dowager Empress at 
China, Issued during tha Boxer up- 
rising. 1900, and placarded all over 
the streets of Peking, and had not 
Jung Lo, commander of tha Imperial 
troops there, used both troops and 
guns in defense at the foreigners, le- 
gations, missionaries ami native 
Christiana would have, bean behead- 
ed. 

Now, 1915, Tuan Shikai, president 
of tha youngest and largast republic 
in the world, has anaounoed "Perfect 
liberty of rnnariacoa ia China,’ and 
has appointed to tha State Depart* 
mat a seaJoua Christian, needy eon- 

vertad from Confucianism. Tbs Vice- 
President, Li Yuan Hang, while en- 
tertaining Mr. Ksehardsoa, principal 
of McTynio School, Shangtmi, (Sooth 
orn Methodist) is reported as saying 
"8ech a school must not bo arrested 
for a lack of funds" aad ymmlssil 
hit own tmlitcE, <7 n^hi iiiaa ttn« 
plea have baa convened lata school- 
bouses; tha North*eld pendant Coe 
feraace held ia a wcddM Beddhlet 
oooMary aad we are told there are 
at least UUM church membsre In 
China. But, they have also more 
1.100 cities without resident miasioa- 
arttal China U only one of tha many 
nations appealing to Chcistuui Amer- 
ica for the gospel of Christ. Are we 
doing all we caaT 

IF WB ONLY KNVW 

If wo know lha pnia and mm, 
Wnltln* along onr path. 

If wo eonld only oao lha mayor 
An ha gnthorn In hio oho*, 

Would w« mO be novo careful 
In naming along anr way! 

Sp'a to Plant. oU that'* nahte 
Foa ow i taping —“~rr f~jT 

• 

If thh^loa#p -Bfro 
ty-.mxnm,— ttT 

Would -—■ -f upgf-r r-T. 
No'or ogata that piano abide. 

Would, our waya again bo parted 
In angor and in paint 

Would lovo not bo tha dwaiter 
In pule and aagor*a ■<«» 

Ah, that Ica-oold figure. 
How It oanda our momorteo bark 

To tho angry word* and “***— 
Sown along oar booty Crack; 

How that friendly figure teUa aa 
Aa cold In death it lien— 

To ba careful, far mer« earful. 
Than mo would bo ilherwUn. 

i 
Lot aa than in oar dally Ubaro 

Strive to attain a nobte end 
With an ever ineraaelag rigUanea 

Heaping angor from 1*^_ 
Suraly oar pathway will ha brighter. 

Imvu will illwnlnete the Way, 
And our program filled with >oy 

Aa »o trurul day 'by dgy. 
—Herbert B. Uttey 

Jake with him who jootlee you. 
Smite on ktm who burrtaa you. 
Laugh at him who puabou you. 

It rfoeani eoot a eout. 

Don't be carrying round that chip 
Wink jroor pya and cnr»a roar Up, 
And from Ufa’* unahina taka a rip, 

It dopant coat a cant 

Don't bo always first to rile 
Ya«r neighbor—p-i so Mm Just a smile 
It wUl ekaar tha dallaat while. 

And doaant coat a cant. 
—Mildrad Stewart in Naw York 

Baa. 

"Tha prattlaat pietara that Ood 
asm painted or tha world asas look- 
'd at U a father and mother that 
lose Jeans Christ, and tkay taka 
kald af tha haad ad tkair eidaet child 
aad tha nmt oidaat child, aad tka 
naat child, daara tha Una to the 
rattagaai, aad tka whale family ga 
■katrtiBg and ringing into glmy. Tha 
blackeet plrtar* tha -srU may aoo 
is U aaa a father and aariknr with- 
out Christ, and Uairing arms, tnktnr 
koM af the hands ad *• aMmt Child 
aad the aawt, and tha aant, and an 
down ta tha yonngaat child, and aaa 
that whola family going to hall. You 
train op a child In tka wpy Jt shea Id 
H, and whan it la aid. It prill .«< 
depart from ha training. I brih 
that if a child U propatjy trained, 
it wfll not often go aatray. LAetsn 
to ma. The normal way ta gat rid 
of dronkarda la ta atop miring drank- 
arda.—-BtUy dan day. 

A 9000 OMMNATMN 


